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and radio censorship. South , SPECIAL BUYS DURING SEARS VALUE DEMONSTRATIONElects Wm.McrrioHeastern Alaska, with headquar-
ter at Juneau; as senior watch
officer for the district censorTwo officer from the 13th i the aftenuw. i-- .... Waodburn William A. Mar
ship office in Seattle; coaamo-- riott was elected president ofnaval dittrict headquarten, Se- - legislature unofficially He la
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Tyler was elected vice presi
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Thomlinson, CSNR, next week
will pay visit to Salem and ad-
dress aerriee clubi here.

Capt Chapman, assistant dis-
trict medical officer of the 13th
naval ' district, is to be here
Tuesday and will apeak to the
KiwanLt club on "The U. 8.
Navy's Participation in Blood
Procurement and Usage."

The captain, a graduate of
the University of Southern

vision IS, aboard the USS Kit-ku- n

Bay; staff rommtmlmtlons
officer for Carrier division S3,
taking part in the Salpaa.
Guam, Palau, Samar. Leyte, Lu-
ton and Okinawa campaign. .

As a naval reservist, Thoea-lins-on

was commanding officer
of the volunteer public rela-
tions unit 1S-- S at Swan Island;
Portland, prior to being recalled
to active duty in 1151.

tor reserve relations.
Thomlinson, recalled to act-

ive duty in April, 1951, aa as-
sistant public information offi-
cer for the district, was for SI
years a member of the staff of
radio station KGW.

He first entered the navy as
lieutenant. Junior grade. In

December, 1941, and waa re-
leased to inactive duty in No-
vember, 1945.

dent and P. C McLaughlin was
returned a secretary. la the tie
Wi-vee- n Edgar Tweed and Oscar
Blanchard for director, Tweed
became director by lot. Other di-
rector aire Kenneth BicOrath,
Homer Wadawarth, Clarence Ak-
rons and O. J. Adktnson. The
new officer and director take
over July 1. pens Mav! Sears Parliing loG

Speaker at the noon luncheon
Thursday was a representative
of the Oregon state college geol-
ogy department. Annual fireside

National Guardsmen Allowed
To Volunteer 24 Months ing were neM Thursday Win i VUI kAWMUIUI ITIIVW...f u earnight Host wre Klliaa Smith,

O. J. Adkinaon. Q. I TYllWs,
Under a policy approved bvl othee Ni.h.--j C-s-

S; Win ton Hunt and Ray Glatt
cent veterans and the aver
draft age limitation, are subject
to induction through selective
service.

California's medical school, has
been with the navy since F..

ruary. 1940. In 1044, cfariev
World War II, he was senic.
medical officer on the amphib-
ious hospital ship, USS 1ST
464, which was equipped with
a complete floating blood bank

opwaieu in the sou'' est
Pacific.

Chapman's visit here will be
tied in with the visit to the Na-
val and Marine Corps Reserve
training center Thursday night
of the Red Crass bloodmobile.
Reserves of all branches of the
service will be the donors, but
any civilians wanting to donate
blood at that time may also do
so.

Wednesday is the date of the
visit here of Comdr. Thomlin-
son. At noon he is to address

department of the army,
National Guardsmen, including
men subject to early induction,
may volunteer for 24 months ac-
tive military service, with the
approval of the state adjutant
general, and retain their Nation-
al Guard rank and . seniority,
when they enter the army.

Previously, it was necessarv to

Phillips Tops

With UII Talkdischarge Guardsmen subject to
the draft from the National
Guard before induction. They Your Choict) Tl
were processed in trie same man Dallas BiU Phillip, Dallas1

High school ' Junior, Tuesdayner as selectees, starting as re-
cruits and undergoing basic night won the right to rep

sent Friendship lodge No. 1,
IOOF, in the final of the eon- -the Salem Rotary club and in training.

. To be eligible under the
test to choose a young personpolicy, guardsmen subject to se
to take part in the Unitedlective service call must have

obtained their current status
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prior to receipt of their indue
Nation's Pilgrimage sponsored
by the Odd Fellows lodge.

Bill who to 1 year ef age
and a resident of SIS I.Ash st,

tion notice, and have a minimum

competed witn Ida Bartel,
sopbmore, 1201 Fairview Ave.
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k leave yon
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of 24 months service remaining
in their current guard enlist- -
ment at the time they report for
active duty. To meet these re-

quirements, those with less than
24 months may have their Na--

and Margaret Krier, Junior,
Dallas Rt. 1.
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March 10 in Salem at the

SCHAEFER'S

COLD TABLETS
For simple heodoche and
simple neuralgia caused by
a common cold, headache,
nasal congestion, fever,
muscular aches and pains,
temporary constipation. Only

"50c-$1.0- 0

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

Open Daily, ?:3 ajn. - t pm
, Sandayt, ijn. - 4 pjn.

135 N. Commercial

IOOF hall Phillips will compete
with contestants from six other Cel. Fiery

tional Guard enlistment extend-- ;
ed, or be discharged for the pur-
pose of immediately lodge in Marion and Polk

aimirnoljcounties for the honor of repin tne guard for three years.
resenting the district en the-

According to current selective
United Nation' Pilgrimageservice directives, anyon who

Judge for the contest werejoined the National Guard be O . tMfllrdfore February 1, 1951, or who County School Superintendent
Frank Green, Rev. Fremontjoins before reaching 18, is ex vuuim

e0pren(Mr!Mt00 (rail Mimlwiria
Sec. PwrnSnmnot Flv loc. Hertford. Con.
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Faul of the Methodist church
and Rev. Orvil Mick of the
Christian church.

empt from the draft as long as
he performs satisfactory duty at
scheduled training periods. All
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EVERGREENSMetropolitan's 85th Annual Report to Policyholders
More Benefits for More Poop1

IaUe. Death rate from many

xou U

Plant an verareen for an accent, for solid
treatt beairty, far economical landsonpinf.

ticulartr tuberculosis and most of the com-
mon caOdhood diseases reached all-ti-

lows.

4. In common with the experience of bust--
acts generally. Metropolitan's expenses in-

creased somewhat last year. A continuing
effort is made to keep them at a low level
consistent with proper service to policy-
holders.

$. Dividends to policyholders in 1952
amounted to $192,000,000 the largest sum
in the Company's history.

Metropolitan's Report to Policyholders
for 1952 would not be complete without

afjpreciative reference to the loyal and capa-b- it

Metropolitan men and women who
made possible the efficient and progressive
service which our policyholders quite prop-
erty expect

. Additional details of the Metropolitan's
service last year art given in the Company's
Annual Report, copies of which miy be ob-
tained on request

More benefits for more people than ever
before! This keynotes the service of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. In
1952, payments to policyholders and benefi-
ciaries reached a new high $945,000,000.

The daily transactions of Metropolitan
are intimately interwoven with the hopes
and aspirations ofmen and women through-
out the United States and Canada. Behind
the annual accounting lies the story of ram-ili- et

helped toward eeciTtty, ofwidow! cared
for, and children educated.

These human objectives far transcend the
procession ofcold figures across the pages of
account books. Yet the figures reflect the
planning by policyholders to help assure the
fulfillment of their ambitions.

At the end of 1952, policyholders were
protected by $51,900,000,000 of Metropoli-
tan Life insurance a new high record. Old
and new policyholders uicmaaed their insur-
ance protection by buying $3,600,000,000 of
new Life insurance.

ts in 1952 totaled
$1,600,000,000. The major part of thaw
funds went to help meet the needs of com-
merce and industry. In many instances,
Metropolitan financed the expenditures nec-

essary to bring to the public the benefits of
tochnctocca progress in such fields as

Soma $369,000,000 was invested in dry
' and farm mortgage loans in 1951 Put of

these funds helped finance 30,000 newhomes,
and they brought the total outstanding home
loans of the Company to 197,000 at the
year's close.

The net rate of interest earned oa Meero- -.

poii tan's total investments after deducting
, investment expenses was 3.21 X in compaiv

son with 3.07 m 1951. However, the Fed-
eral income tax reduced the net investment
return for 1 952 to 3.0035. On new long-ter-

investments made last year, the net interest
rata, after all investment SAptusw but be-

fore the Federal income tax, was 3.73
the highest since 1934.

Other high lights In Annual Repodi
1. The number ofpoticyhoiders sxrsend

to 33,700,000 a new record.

3. Accident and Health protection con-
tinued to grow in public favor, and this was

particularly true of tha new forms of
provided by hospital, surgical, and

medical expense policies. At the end of tha

year about 6,200,000 persons were protect-
ed by Accident and Health coverage ander
Metropolitan Group and individual poBctta.

S. The mortality rate among MeUupof
tin's policyholders continued to to Irror--
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METROPOLITAN ASSETS AND OBLIGATIONS -- DICIMilX 31,1952
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What a low, low price! You'll want bundles and bundles

of these prized Cross Country roses to plant now. Very

vigorous growers, very fragrant . . . alluring petols look

like soft, luxurious velvet. Now, tha most economical

flower in your garden.
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FERTILIZER

Vigoro 100 lbs. 525

111,712477.00
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Weed Fm Trellis

Vft.nlgh 1.29
Attractive Vine or Rose TypeStt 1.7S

Lilys Organic so.. 4.80
a

,

Manure.... 2.19Sheep m ibs.

Pressure Sprayers

Holds m gel. 7.95
Easy to Pump. Funnel Top

For Easy Fllllnf.

Stacks 177,509,022.72

All bat 111,064,177.72 tie preferred or susruued.

Moitfefj leM en Seat ItHrte . ..... 276,077,747.11

Oaaitu properties. . . . SI3I4.493.S97.64
On firm 1tl.3S2.149.34

Reel Estate (ifur decnue by sdjottmeot of
SI. 900,000 k tht attRfiU) 439,051,209.64

Hooiins projects and ether real esuit
acquired for In vestment . . S391 ,631,408.43

Properties for Company use . 46,71 1,164.37

Acquired in tatiifaction of mart- -

aaas ladebladneai (of which

$2,039,1 21 .24 is under contract

of tale) 2.600,936.44
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Cash end Unk Deposits 11SJUMIM

Premiums, Deferred end In Course of ColleeHen 161,709,304.12

Accrued Interest, ftentt, etc 100,11,064.63

TOTAL ASSETS TO MEET OBLIGATIONS '. . SI 1,392,529.045.66
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FLOWERING SHRUBS

Many Varieties to Choose From
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